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Preparing for a Vacation
man wants his shirts to look their

best and have them in perfect order.
To be Bure of this send them to an up-to-da-te

laundry, where your linen and
colored phirts, your collars and cuffs

ce handled with the care and done up
with the beauty of color and finish that
ike Domestic laundry is famous for.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

cles.

On the line of a railroad
now under construction.
This means a big chance
for first-comer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farms for

sale.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of

yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and wirdows in fact, every-

thing that is found in a first-clas- s

lumber yard.

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy arti

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

Saving's Bank Free
YOUH AUUHKHU TlSEND Pacific Nawsrjaoer Union

27 Market St, San Francisco, anf
Mcure free, a beautiful Nickel Bar
fun flank, also full uarticulara re
garding the new Thrae Volume 10
International encyclopaedic uicrion
arw which In now beinc furnished t(

reader of t paper for only Flw

Cent a Day.

PENDLETON SPIT

SINGLENESS OF PURPOSE THAT
KEEPS TOWN TO FRONT.

People of Pendleton Can Always be
Counted Upon to Produce Funds
Necessary to Carry Out Any

Scheme for Benefit of Town.
Here is a bit of correspondence

from Pendleton appearing in the
columns of tho Oregon Dally Journal
which is worthy of reproduction:

"Hero is the greatest town of tho
size in tho world, says the Pendle-tonla- n,

nnd it is in this spirit that
Pendleton has gone forth to conquer
municipal success. What makes for
Pendleton's good, people here stand
for. What will build up the town,
give commercial or social excellen-
ces, for these Pendleton people strive.
Pendleton folks plan big. They carry
out their plans. Failure is seldom
written as the outcome of schemes
that take hold of tho public heart
here. In the bright, lexicon of Pen-

dleton, there is no such word aB
"flunk."

"Let us take one phase setting
forth the character of the Pendle-tonia- n

public subscriptions. There
is something marvelous about tho
manner in which enterprises worthy
of support are backed by local peo-
ple. Everyone here, excepting a few
local and alien landlords, get into
tho procession when the subscription
books are opened.

Money for the Academy.
"Here is an instance of Pendleton

liberality. The Pendleton Academy
is a local institution that has grown
slowly but surely, until it has about
200 students in all departments. It
needed new buildings, and someone
connected with the school told this
to some of the business men.

" 'Need some now buildings? Why
we'll get them for you,' and it was
but a short time later when there
was in hand $6,000 of Pendleton
money, as a basis of securing funds
elsewhere ?5,000 in the East, $1,000

from W. RL Ladd, of Portland and
$4,000 realized from the sale of the
old site. This was ?1G,000. Pendle-
ton has only 6,000 population.

"The neonle here win ue ratner
sumrised to read this in form of
praise of their liberality. They do
tiii enrt nf thintr every once in a
while, with exceedingly brief inter
ims between the whiles.

"A dozen other enterprises could
lir. Mtpd woolen and scouring mills.
road liuildintr. Commmercial Associa
tion, ad finitum, only the finis Has noc
yet been reached.

$2500 for Baseball.
"Thpsp. Pendleton 'neople are not

only attentive to business and edu-

cation. They like sports, too, and
they put up liberally for them. Last
spring when the uaseoau iever mi
crobes attacked the tissue oi uiu
nnrnnrnto hodv of Pendleton, some
one aspired to put a first class team
in the field. A committee went out
and returned in exactly six nours
with $2500 of bankable subscriptions
on paper, in the form of legal takings
of capital stock of a company it was
proposed to incorporate.

"The company was incorporaieu
and the team stands at the head of
Hip inland Emnlro Baseball League,

ritii n lond sn creat as to make it
unlikely that their compettitoiB over
will catch up with tliem. it was
morolv tho Pendleton spirit. It shows
itself in baseball as well as in other

tttnr.q. Whether they are tiuiiu- -

ine academies or collecting ballplay
ers, that spirit conquers.

Other Plans.
"Pendleton neonle Plan other things

fnr their town. The ideas are yet
only incubating, but they will hatch,

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

relephona Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

UN ORSDALL & ROSS

and they will hatch big enterprises.
Tho Pendleton spirit proposes to

make this a town equal to any omei
in tho West of its size, if, Indeed, it
bo not nlready in advance of any of

them. You would better keep your
town. It isoyo on this bunchgrass

going to be important in tho com-

mercial and economic development
of the Pacific Northwest. It is going
to keep to the front of tho proces-

sion."

Newspaper Published at Sea.

Tho new system of wireless teleg-

raphy renders possible tho realiza-
tion of the prediction that newspa-

pers would be publishel on ocean
liuors. They could not, however,
be as much or effective as
thoso published on land. In this re-

spect they would differ widely from
tho famous Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, because it has been proven to
bo just as effective on sea as on

land. Wo would therefore urge overy-on- o

contemplating an ocean trip to
take a supply with them. It is inval-uabl- o

as a tonic and preventive of
s. Those who remain on

land should always, keep a bottle of

it in tho house to cure heartburn, In-

digestion, dyspepsia, constipation and
malaria. Don't fail to try it

HONORED A FIGURER.

Monument of Great Norwegian Math-ematica- n

is Unveiled.
Christiana, Aug. 6. A monument

in honor of Norway's famous mathe-
matician, Niels Henryk Abel, was un-

veiled in Christiana today. Tho cere-

monies wore of an interesting char-
acter and were conducted under tho
auspiceB of tho university of author-
ities.

Niels Henryk Abel was born at
Finno, near Stavanger, in the year
1802. In 1821 he became a student
of the University of Christiana and
four years later be went abroad. He
visited Berlin, where, in conjunction
with Privy Councilor A. Crelle, he
started tho famous mathematical
journal, known as Crelle's Journal.
Hie subsequently went to Paris, where
ho submitted to the French Academy
a treatise on the elliptic functions,
known as the "Treatise of Paris."

Having waited in vain for the Acad-

emy's opinion of this work, which
German scientists pronounced to be
the greatest mathematical discovery
of the nineteenth century, he return-
ed to Christiania, where, in 1828, he
was temporarily attached to the uni-vnr- n

tv hut novertv and hard work
had undermined his rather delicate
constitution and he died in 1829, at
the age of 26.

Aiioi wns nun of the most profound
ninrg nf nnv aire or clime and

nHthnnt rnmnnrlsnn the Greatest sci
entist Norway over produced. The
leading mathematicians of the age
rank him with philosophers like New-

ton and Pascal, and the work pro
duced by him in the few briet years
of his youth made him immortal.

CATHOLICS CONVENE.

Amerlcan Federation of Catholic So

cieties in Session In Chicago.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 5 The Ameri-

can Federation of Jatholic Societies,
which was permanently organized at
Cincinnati last year, began its sec-

ond meeting in Chicago today. Aside
from the general interest attached
to the federation and its objects in
gathering is of importance as being
the largest i.nd most representative
meeting of Catholics ever held In
America. Thoso in attendance rep
resent more than a score of the fore- -

mnat fiatholle societies with an ag
mnmhershin exceedinc one

million. While the federation is a
inv nrpfinizntlon and does not con
pflm itsnlf with clerical questions the
Catholic clergy, as represented by
priests, and prelates of prominence,
is t..king an active interest in tho
movement.

Tndnv wna occupied with the form
allties attendant upon the apenlng of

tho convention. Tho business ses-

sions will be held tomorrow and
Thnrsrlfiv with T. B. Minahan, of
Columbus, O., presiding. At 9 . o'clock
this morning the delegates assemuieu
in Holy Name cathedral, wnero pon-

tifical high mass was celebrated.
Bishop Muldoon was tno ceieoram,

assisted by Bishops Messmer, of
Green Bay, and McFaul, of Trenton.
To the latter belong tho credit of
having conceived the federation and
of working in the faco of innumera
ble difficulties before It became an
assured fact.

Removat Notice.
I have removed my office to the

bulldinK on Court street, one door
east of First National Bank building,
whore I will continue in same lines
of business as heretofore.

J. II. DICKSON.

Granite Gem: A couple of Pen-

dleton "followers of tho lamb," who
are hording Antono Wngo'B sheep on
North Fork, camo to town yesterday
and got their skins so full' of "sheop-horder- s'

delight" that they could
not tell whether they wore or
horse-bac- When they started out
In tho evening, Dan McKenzlo's mule
"ran off'" down the hill in town and
ho was thrown violently to tub
ground. Ho was unconscious for
several hours, but was able tills
morning to straddle Ills mulo, and
went on his way rejoicing.

K) at

Things

of the Season

Water Melons, Cantaloupes, Ripe Tomatoes, Green

Corn, Ripe Plump Apples, Peaches, Plums, Cucum-

bers, Raspberries, Bartlet Pears, String Beans, Beets
id everything in the ureen rrouutu uuc,

When you get anything from our store you can de-

pend on it being clean, fresh and good.

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

lis HI
R.

T lephone Red 34

AMERICAN PLAN.

$3 00 per Da" and Upwards.

grazing

proacn

(V)

ft 1 is no inai can ap- -

t.

It is pure and of
quality of the highest excellence.
It has that combined
with a body and strength, that is the
delitht of all connoisseurs.

Finest Hotel
In the Pacific

NorthwiMt

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORBQON.

Special Raten to Eastern Oregon people visiting Portland. Headquarter
for tourists and commerclol travelers. u. piiwcka, manaircr

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason is
given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping

is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in

life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

W.F.

Good

MARTIN, Proprietor

'A. P. LL. B., PRINCIPAL

J

Office, Association
Block.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

COLLECTIONS

Sfc

n.

Lots in Pendleton from
$30 to $500.

Several good homestead
claims for homeseekers.

Farm lands and
lands for sale.

FOR HEALTH
AND HAPPINESS

nere Deverage

Sciurftg's Pilsener Beer.

always uniform

luscious flavor,

always

ARPdSTRONG,

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
i AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St opp. Court House.

PRICES AS LOW A5 THE LOWEST

Por All Klnda of Bulldlur Material,
including

Doors ,
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper

t Lime
Cement
Brick
Mnti Knnd

And DonXForget .Our .WMttew
rov nm aaa tv

Qy

DKPART
ron

Chicago.
Portland
Special
fi30D m
la Hunt--
IB u ton

Atlantic
Kxpreis
5:15 a. .m,
Via Hunt.

Ington.

Bt. Paul
Fait Mall
8.15 a. m.

via
8pokane.

Leave

a.
Daily

Kicpl

SHOirllNE

onUMDNPACinc
Tlmn tilth. ....I.

From

KlL11"'. Denver, n!

Bait Ukt. Den, .
Worth .
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ftV KUU XV&fll,

w Walla Lewliton
uj.uit-- , n iiace.rnU'man, Mlnneapolli, 8t

keo. Chicago and Kait

Orpnn nnd Plum- - Cl.j.i r- ' OhUClUllC
FROM PORTLAND.

Allialllng dateinblect
to change.

S 0 p. m. Ban Francisco BBail every 6 dayi.

iJaur "
except Columbia RlvtrSunday (lap. m. To Atorla ?ry

Saturday Lan-ilng- '
10 p.m.

ixmu roruava aaihr, except tatted
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Biparla
4:05 m.

Mon

TO

r)n..h.

ieye

Snake River

Riparla to Uwliton.

LeTiKti
7

,
KirrtW

F. F. WAMfiLEY, Agent, Pendleton,

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dining Cars,

n - - . c 1 rMM
l

i ouoai oieepmg xu
raw PAnii
I nxrvrr,lftT.t8 :

GRAND FOB?'
CROOKHTOX

WINKEPW
HELENA ml ;

IBUITE.

THROUGH TICKETS
CHICAGO
WAHHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA !

NEW YORK J

BOSTON
and all point East and BoDth

Thh tlrkeu to Japan 1 BUKS
Ticoini and Northern ftclflc

and American line.

TIMUSCHBDOU.
Pnndleton dUr

i .inn nr ul

Washington &

Columbia River

Railroad

Take
route tor

. r..ll I

All Points East

Portland aB0W
on the Sons

- .n.

not

For

and Bu4

Inn

AH
Mi

fipAirnn.

dW v'- - ...J

Arrive hendiew"
Saturdar .,.. Itffi1

n P L., ". .1
8. ri.Onm

FartSSrflWBn

alvry

this

Pendleton.
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